Bellini 9.75
Palmer & co champagne 14.75
Butler´s tipple 10.50
Spring blossom 12.50

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

1 2 P M -4 . 3 0 P M

12PM - 4.30PM

EGGS
S MAL L BIT ES

Sourdough bread
with salted butter
3.75

Full vegan breakfast vg

organic eggs available

14.50

Scotch quails’ eggs
7.25
Spiced cauliflower
fritters, yoghurt dip
5.50

EGGS

STARTERS

Vegan “fried eggs”, avocado,
potato hash browns,
black morning quinoa,
grilled asparagus
with toasted sourdough

Eggs Royale & chips

Baked artichoke

add a 10 gram tin of caviar £ 24

17.75

Truffled Benedict & chips

11.50

Jerusalem artichoke and
Perigord truffle, organic
poached eggs, hollandaise sauce
on English muffin with chips

Crumbed and baked artichokes, herb salad,
shallot puree

Tuna carpaccio

15.75

Raw loin of tuna, watercress puree, black sesame,
preserved lemon, samphire

Calamari fritti

17.25
Eggs Benedict & chips

12.50

Cured ham, organic poached
eggs, hollandaise sauce on
English muffin with chips

Pickled red onions, tartare sauce

Oak smoked salmon, organic
poached eggs, hollandaise sauce
on English muffin with chips

Bloody Mary 10
Gentleman´s reviver 11
Jalisco ramble 12
Brockmans & peach 14

15.50
Steak & eggs

The butler’s pancakes
Homemade buttermilk pancakes, lemon and blueberry
compote, fresh raspberries, clotted cream, maple syrup

13.75

SM ALL B I T ES

Gordal green olives,
jalapeno peppers
4.25
Smoked mackerel
pate with capers and
toasted sourdough
6.50
Padron peppers
4.50

35 day aged sirloin,
fried organic eggs, béarnaise sauce,
alpine potatoes, dressed leaves

18.75
BURGERS & BUNS
served with chips

GRILL

17.50

Grass-fed beef fillet,190g
40 day dry-aged ribeye, 400g
Spatchcock chicken

14

Grilled corn-fed baby chicken

beetroot burger, tomato confit, avocado, vegan mayo, turmeric roll

Fish of the day

Lobster roll

28

Served whole on the bone

Butcher’s burger

35 day aged beef burger, pickled cucumber, onion relish,
lettuce, tomatoes, brioche bun
add comtè £2 add bacon £ 2.50

Beetroot & avocado burger vg

Half a lobster, béarnaise sauce, lettuce, brioche roll

SIDES

Sicilian tomatoes with
extra virgin olive oil
4.25
Buttered spinach
4.50
Potato puree
4.75
Seasonal leaves
3.75
JUICES

Green power 6
Kale, apple and ginger

Butternut squash & ricotta ravioli
Caesar salad
Roasted corn-fed chicken,
parmesan dressing, anchovy,
baby gem salad, croutons

19.50
Heritage beetroot
Roasted heritage beetroot,
Abergavenny goats cheese,
pine nuts, leaves, honey
and balsamic dressing

14

Roasted leg of lamb

19.75
11.50

Roasted aubergine, seasonal leaves, soya
and tahini dressing

Gratinated mac & cheese
with Perigord truffle

Coconut crumb and apricot compote

DESSERTS

6.50
Eton mess

Blueberry, raspberry
and peach smoothie

8
Stewed apple crumble

Vanilla & lemon baked cheesecake

Blackberry and
lavender ice cream,
blackberry mousse

7.50

A discretionary optional service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill

SPIRITED

Rhubarb compote

Sticky toffee pudding

8.50

Kale & coconut
4.50

18

8.50

8.50

Mac & cheese
6

replace with
Scottish hot smoked salmon

Chocolate
panna cotta vg

Vanilla ice cream

Truffled chips
5

Nicoise salad
Grilled loin of tuna, heritage
potatoes, green beans, organic
egg, kalamata olives, anchovy

add grilled halloumi £4.50

Coconut ice cream with roasted peaches vg

Chips
3.75

17.50

Chopped dry-aged beef, traditional garnish,
organic egg yolk with rosemary chips

Baked quinoa falafel vg

SIDES

Truffle mac & cheese

24.50

Steak tartare & chips

red wine £3

14.50

Spiced couscous, shallot confit, apricots
and pomegranate

Meringue shards, passion fruit coulis,
raspberries, whipped cream

Pineapple, passion fruit,
guava and apple juice

green peppercorn & Cognac £3

Toasted cashews, crispy sage, parmigiano reggiano

Berry smooth 6
Passion hit 6

MP

béarnaise £3

add a 10 gram tin of caviar £24

29
33
19

Caramel ice cream

Chocolate fondant
Clotted cream ice cream

Espresso martini 10.50
Bathtub bramble 12.50
Jamaican coffee 8
Maple old fashioned
11.50

10.50
vg - vegan
Please notify your waiter of any food allergies or intolerances when ordering

